Studies of peer crowds show promise for enhancing public health promotion and practice through targeting. Distinct images, role models, and social norms likely influence health behaviors of different peer crowds within health disparity groups. We describe peer crowds identified by Black young people and determine whether identification with them is associated with smoking. Data from Black young people aged 13 to 20 years in Richmond, Virginia, were collected via interview and online survey (N = 583). We identified the number and type of peer crowds using principal components analysis; associations with smoking were analyzed using Pearson chi-square tests and logistic regression. Three peer crowds were identified-"preppy," "mainstream," and "hip hop." Youth who identify with the hip hop peer crowd were more likely to smoke and have friends who smoke and less likely to hold antitobacco attitudes than those identifying with preppy or mainstream crowds. Identifying with the hip hop crowd significantly increased the odds of smoking, controlling for demographic factors (odds ratio = 1.97; 95% confidence interval = 1. 03-3.76). Tobacco prevention efforts for Black youth and young adults should prioritize the hip hop crowd. Crowd identity measures can aid in targeting public health campaigns to effectively engage those at highest risk.
. In addition, Blacks are less likely than Whites to receive and use tobacco cessation interventions, even after controlling for socioeconomic and health care factors (Cokkinides, Halpern, Barbeau, Ward, & Thun, 2008) .
Because of these disparities, Black youth are a priority for tobacco prevention efforts. Although Black teens have a lower cigarette smoking prevalence than White teens, they report more frequent use of specific tobacco products, such as menthol cigarettes (Gardiner, 2004) and little cigars known as cigarillos or "Black and Milds" (Malone, Yerger, & Pearson, 2001; Wallace et al., 1999) . Because of the unique smoking patterns and increased health risks of Black young people, targeted, innovative public health strategies are needed.
Few programs and interventions to reduce smoking among young Blacks currently exist. Health communication campaigns are an important tool for reducing smoking among young people (Noar, 2012; Farrelly, Davis, Haviland, Messeri, & Healton, 2005) . Segmentation by identification with reputation-based social groups, or peer crowds, is a promising approach for effective identification, targeting, and communication with young people at risk for smoking (Fuqua et al., 2012; Pokhrel, Brown, Moran, & Sussman, 2010) .
> > BACKGROUND
Tobacco companies have studied and used cultural categories that form the bases for crowd identities (such as "hip hop," Hafez & Ling, 2006 and "hipster," Hendlin, Anderson, & Glantz, 2010) in marketing their products to young people. This targeting suggests that identification with peer crowds may be an important factor affecting smoking, and if so, tobacco control programs culturally targeting specific youth crowds may be an efficient and effective way to identify and reach youth at highest risk (Poland et al., 2006) .
Young people relate to their peer environment through identification with these crowds and tend to consider themselves and others as belonging to widely recognized and labeled social types (Sussman, Pokhrel, Ashmore, & Brown, 2007) . Peer crowds are generally defined as reputation-based social types with distinct lifestyle norms, and identification with some peer crowds is associated with health risk behaviors (Pokhrel et al., 2010) . This association can be explained using social identity theory. The potential importance of social identity as a factor in health behavior is highlighted in social identity theory, where culturally specific symbolic meanings are attached to behaviors or groups and in turn influence behaviors of individuals who belong or aspire to belong in social groups (Hogg, 1992; Tajfel & Turner, 1979; Terry, Hogg, & White 1999) . According to this perspective, health behaviors can be normative in some cultural contexts and have symbolic meanings that make them socially valuable (Simons-Morton & Farhat 2010; Umberson, Crosnoe, & Reczek, 2010) . Targeted marketing efforts on the part of industries, such as the tobacco industry, can be viewed as attempting to shape norms and meanings related to health behaviors to sell products (Umberson et al., 2010) .
Peer crowd identity is also particularly well suited for developing health communication campaigns because social identities reflect how individuals think about themselves and are therefore highly salient and authentic for those individuals, something that health disparities researchers have recommended (Fagan et al., 2004) . While prior studies have included youth with different racial identities, to the authors' awareness this is the first study using peer crowd identities to segment within a racial disparity population.
Identifying high-risk peer crowds may help campaign developers develop more effective and efficient campaigns for Black young people. Health communications research recommends that campaigns segment populations using formative research so that campaigns can efficiently focus resources and craft messages for the highest-risk individuals (Noar, 2012) with an understanding of the norms held by these segments (Stewart-Knox et al., 2005) . Accordingly, this study set out to describe identification with peer crowds widely recognized by Black youth and to examine associations between this identification and smoking. We hypothesize that crowd identity is associated with smoking among Black young people. Specifically, we expect that (1) some social identities will be more strongly associated with smoking and having friends who smoke and that (2) some of these identities will also be more strongly associated with antitobacco attitudes than others.
> > METHODS
To identify social identities salient to this population, this study included a preliminary assessment that was used in developing the survey items used to measure social idenity. Respondents' social identities were measured using a process that was adapted from Brown, Herman, Hamm, and Heck's (2008) Social Type Rating procedure. The Social Type Rating procedure allows for crowd types to be defined by the population. It uses an inductive approach to discover social identities that meaningfully distinguish people in a population into groups, and then uses these identities to develop survey measures that are relevant from the perspective of that population. Accordingly, the survey items used in this study were created based on preliminary analysis using data from the priority population to unsure their validity.
Instead of relying on verbal labels to identify different peer crowds, we used image-based measures developed by Rescue Social Change Group called the I-Base. These image-based measures more closely match the lived experience of young people, who often express their peer crowd affiliations visually (Brown et al., 2008) . Identity groupings could be easily compared using the standardized set of images rather than verbal labels. This was preferable to using verbal labels since such labels involve more interpretation by participants and researchers, potentially introducing additional measurement error and bias.
Preliminary analyses were conducted to develop the novel image-based survey items for the study using existing data collected as part of an intervention effort in the Richmond, Virginia, area. These data were collected during 10 semistructured interviews. The participants were recruited through a partnership with a community youth organization. Participants were aged 16 to 20 years, eight of them were female, two were male, and all were Black. Respondents organized a set of 69 I-Base images of demographically matched males and females into groups representing the peer crowds in their social environment. Results were recorded for each participant. Using these data the probabilities of every possible pair of images being grouped together were calculated. The groups of images consistently reported by the participants were identified using a principal components analysis of the probabilities associated with each pairing (N = 2,346). Principal components analysis was used as a data reduction technique to generate variables (components) explaining variance in the probability of images being grouped together (affinity). To ease interpretation, the results were limited to the first two components and graphed. Figure 1 displays the final scatterplot graph of each image using the values of the first two components (factor loadings) as measures of affinity.
Graphing the images in this way displays how the images were sorted across all participants, with images having high affinities with each other appearing clustered together on the graph. Crowd identity types were defined by two researchers who independently evaluated the graphed data to define clusters. Resulting definitions of clusters were compared and discussed until consensus was reached. In cases where consensus was not reached by both researchers on an image, the case was considered too ambiguous for categorization and not used in the primary study. Three crowds within the Black youth social environment emerged from the data. These groups were labeled based on the interview participants' descriptions as "hip hop," "preppy," and "mainstream."
Study Data
The primary study involved collecting online survey data. The survey was conducted from October to December 2009, with Black teens in two metropolitan areas in Virginia: Norfolk-Portsmouth-Newport News
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(Norfolk) and Richmond-Petersburg (Richmond). Of the entire sample (N = 727, aged 13 to 20 years, 30.5% male and 69.5% female, 82.4% Black), 54.4% were in the Richmond area, 45.6% were in the Norfolk area. The analyses were restricted to Black respondents, resulting in a sample with N = 599, aged 13 to 20 years, 28.9% male and 71.1% female. Participants were recruited through advertisements on local radio stations that had been identified by local informants as popular among Black teens. These advertisements directed participants to the website where the 15-to 20-minute survey was administered. All participants were directed to a webpage that provided information about the study and were asked to give written assent before being allowed to complete the anonymous online survey. As an incentive, each participant had a 1 in 10 chance to receive a $60 gift card. These data were collected in accordance with a protocol approved by the Independent Review Consulting Institutional Review Board (now Ethical & Independent Review Services).
Measures
The following measures were used to analyze the survey data.
Demographic characteristics. Age as of December 31, 2009 was calculated using reported date of birth, and categorized into years. Education level was self-reported by the respondents in a survey item with the answer choices: (1) attending high school in Virginia, (2) attending a high school not in Virginia, (3) high school graduate, or (4) dropout. Race was measured using responses to two survey questions asking respondents if (1) they consider themselves to be Hispanic and (2) they consider themselves to be Black, White, Asian, Pacific Islander, Native American, or other race. These analyses were restricted to the cases that self-reported as non-Hispanic Black.
Crowd identity. We used images to represent possible peers with whom participants can identify to measure crowd identity. This provided information about whether the participants socially identified with some images and not others. Because we previously identified the crowd identities of the images, we assumed that identifying with some images and not others tells us about the participants' own identities.
Thirty-six images were chosen for the survey, based on how consistently they were identified with peer crowds in the preliminary analyses. The images were displayed in two arrays due to space limitation in the survey. Survey respondents were asked to evaluate the arrays and to rank order the three images depicting individuals who best represent and least represent their friend group in each array.
Index scores for each of the crowds were developed based on the respondents' rankings of their best and worst fitting photos. These simple index scores were calculated for each of the groups by assigning scores of 3 for images ranked as best representing the respondent's friend group, 2 for images ranked second best, and 1 for third best. Similarly, scores of −3, −2, and −1 were assigned for images ranked first, second, and third worst fitting. This was repeated for the second picture array, and scores across the two arrays were summed for each crowd. Survey participants were assigned to one of the three crowds based on the highest of these index scores. Tie scores were categorized as "indeterminate."
Smoking and related attitudes. Smoking and related attitude measures were drawn from previous studies, including the Virginia Youth Tobacco Survey, Youth Risk Behavior Survey, San Diego Young Adult study, and a recent study with 12 Virginia high schools. Youth smoking was measured by use of cigarettes or "Black and Milds" (referred to as cigarillos here) since these little cigars are disproportionately popular among Black youth. The created variable was dichotomous and indicated whether the respondent smoked either of these tobacco products within the past 30 days. Respondents were also asked to report how many of their friends smoked cigarettes and cigarillos in the past month with answer choices ranging from "none of my friends" to "all of my friends."
Four tobacco attitudes were measured by survey items that asked respondents if they agree or disagree with the following statements: "I would like to see cigarette companies go out of business," "I want to be involved with efforts to get rid of cigarette and black and mild smoking," "taking a stand against smoking is important to me," and "it is important to me to live a tobacco-free lifestyle." Response choices were presented in a Likert-type scale with five categories. Responses in the strongest two positive categories of agreement ("a lot" and "a great deal") were categorized as strong agreement for each item.
Data Analysis
We calculated descriptive statistics to describe the sample of Black youth. To examine associations between peer crowds and smoking, Pearson chi-square tests were used in bivariate analyses between the crowds, tobacco-related attitudes, and smoking.
To assess the independent relationships between peer crowds and smoking, we calculated odds ratios using logistic regression predicting having smoked in at least 1 of the past 30 days while controlling for education status, sex, age, and study area. A study area variable was included to control for community-specific effects and potential selection bias due to unmeasured differences between the Norfolk and Richmond areas. Since there were more female respondents (71.1%), a sampling weight was calculated based on each respondent's probability of selection based on gender in logistic regression analyses.
> > RESUlTS
Twenty-two percent of respondents had smoked in the past 30 days. Of the three peer crowds, "hip hop" was the most common with 40% of the respondents reporting smoking, followed by "mainstream" with 23%, and "preppy" with 13%. There were a total of 133 (23%) of respondents who scored equally in two of the groups and categorized as indeterminate. Having a high proportion of friends who smoke cigarillos was comparatively higher (22%) than having a high proportion of friends who smoke cigarettes (15%). Agreement with the four tobacco attitudes ranged from about 45% to 79%, with the least agreement for desire to be involved in tobacco control and the most agreement for the importance of living a tobacco-free lifestyle.
We hypothesized that identification with some peer crowds is a predictor of smoking among Black young people. To assess this hypothesis, we used bivariate and multivariate methods. The results of bivariate cross-tabulations between crowd types and tobacco variables are reported in Table 1 . The association with crowd identity was statistically significant with all of the tobacco-related variables at the p < .05 level.
Across all of the tobacco-related variables identifying with the "hip hop" crowd was significantly associated with higher smoking risk. The differences between the crowd identity types were more pronounced in the bivariate associations with peer smoking. The percentages of "hip hop" youth reporting that most or all of their friends smoke cigarettes were much higher than other crowd identity types; more than twice those for both "preppy" and "mainstream." In terms of tobacco attitudes, "hip hop" youth consistently and significantly had the lowest percentages of agreement across each of the four antitobacco attitudes.
The odds ratios from a multivariate logistic regression model predicting having smoked in the past 30 days are reported in Table 2 . These results show identification with the "hip hop" peer crowd increased the odds of having smoked by 97% (compared with "mainstream") when controlling for demographic factors and location (odds ratio = 1.97, p < .05).
> > DISCUSSION
These results support our hypothesis that crowd identity is associated with smoking among Black young people. This supports research on youth crowds that has consistently found peer crowd identification is associated with smoking and other risk behaviors, suggesting that these crowds represent social types with distinct health behavior norms and that they may function as a source of development and reinforcement of risk behaviors (Pokhrel et al., 2010) . Our findings also extend this research to show that using peer crowd identity can be used to further refine health campaigns targeting high-risk subgroups within a health disparity population.
The method outlined in this study could be used by campaign developers in formative research projects to segment disparity populations and identify subgroups at high risk. Health messaging and social marketing programs can use information about peer crowd identity types to craft messaging, social brands, and social marketing efforts to specifically appeal to and effectively communicate with high-risk subgroups and maximize the efficient use of resources. Health disparity researchers need to understand this potential use of crowd identity to aid in the development of interventions, particularly among vulnerable populations of young people. Our results are consistent with prior research showing that tobacco companies developed marketing strategies to target Black young people using hip hop culture and music (Cruz, Wright, & Crawford, 2010; Hafez & Ling, 2006) as well as observations that rap artists are frequently shown smoking cigarettes or cigars in the media (Gardiner, 2001) and that rap music depicts substance use more than other musical genres (Primack, Dalton, Carroll, Agarwal, & Fine, 2008) . Tobacco control programs targeted to specific youth cultures are needed to address and counter these influences (Poland et al., 2006) . These findings may help public health professionals to understand the cultural context of smoking for Black young people and could be used to guide the development of tobacco control interventions that are salient from their perspective.
In addition, findings suggest that peer crowd identity is associated with antitobacco industry attitudes. The hip hop crowd had the least anti-industry attitudes compared with the other crowds. Denormalizing the tobacco industry and its products may be a promising way to reach these youth. Exploratory research shows that using tobacco documents to reveal the exploitative nature of tobacco industry marketing aimed at Blacks may be an effective way to encourage cessation and discourage smoking (Yerger, Daniel, & Malone, 2005) . Taken together, this growing body of research suggests that rather than being uniquely resistant to such messaging, this subgroup may present an opportunity for health advocates to develop tailored messages informing them of the tobacco industry's use of hip hop culture in marketing tobacco products to Blacks.
The results of this study should be interpreted in light of its limitations. Data used were of a cross-sectional design and causal conclusions cannot be made. Although we used a weight to account for the disproportionate number of females in our sample, this may affect the generalizability of our findings. The recruitment method used resulted in a convenience sample with unknown biases, though we have no reason to believe that this significantly affected smoking patterns. Strengths of the research design include the systematic measurement of peer crowd identity types, but it does not allow for predictions of the relative size of each of group.
Results suggest that using this procedure with imagebased measures, like those used in the I-Base, is valid for measuring crowd affiliation and that further validation and refinement is warranted. We believe that this visual approach produces results that more closely resemble the perceived social organization in the lived experiences of youth than using verbal labels alone. Overall, these findings suggest that crowd identity is a meaningful and important factor associated with smoking among Black youth, and that peer crowd identity warrants attention from researchers, health practitioners, and public health campaigns.
Future research should replicate these findings using population-based samples and assess the utility of using at-risk peer crowd identification to predict smoking and other health risk behaviors prospectively. Subsequent studies should also evaluate potential gender differences in peer crowd identification and risk behavior and identification with multiple crowds. Further research is needed to identify variation in the types of peer crowds that are associated with risk behaviors across populations. Research to assess the impact of tailoring program interventions to peer crowd identities on tobacco use prevention is also needed.
Blacks are generally at increased risk for tobaccorelated diseases, and our data suggest that this risk is heightened within a subset of Blacks youth who identify with the hip hop crowd identity. Specifically, young people who identified with hip hop peers were more likely to be current smokers and have friends who smoke while also being less likely to have antitobacco attitudes. Distinct images, role models and social norms likely influence different peer crowds. Without understanding these distinctions, programs may find it difficult to reach those who are most at risk. Our results suggest that care may need to be taken not to inadvertently alienate high-risk youth by developing health communications targeted too generally or inappropriately toward low-risk peer crowds.
These findings are particularly useful for health promotion efforts to eliminate health disparities, as they suggest peer crowds are useful for targeting public health campaigns to subgroups at highest risk. To this end, it may be beneficial for researchers to obtain information on a crowd's cultural and consumer preferences such as preferred websites, magazines, or venues. Such information may be particularly useful for media campaigns in adopting aesthetic, language, or media channels to best reach and positively influence members of high-risk subgroups. These enhancements are potentially more effective for interventions specifically targeting at the peer crowd level because these groups likely share more such preferences in common than those broadly defined at a demographic level.
